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The laundry rendered woman-- "

kind a service in doing away with
wash day at home.

It has gone one step farther in
1

, making it possible for you to elim- -

. inate. ironing day.

We are prepared to iron your
Rough Dry bundle at a price less
than you would have to pay to

'if have it done at home.
I Have your laundry done the

W
FAMILY FINISHED way.

Troy Laundry
Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192J

FIRST PRIZE
FOR

UTAH MADE CANDY
WAS AWARDED

KEELEY
By Utah State Fair

Try our
Sunday Special 50c Brick Ice Cream

DELIVERED PHONES 3223-322- 4

Keeley Ice Cream Co. I

American peautp
peer

Is a pure product of the fields. The finest
hops and barley are used In making It. The

m ' beer when It reaches the consumer is as
pure and clean as the growing grain. You

lj jj are safe when you drink

: American peautp
Peer

Safe from any possible adulteration or un- -

s' cleanliness.

. It costs no more than the ordinary brands.

Phone your dealer or the brewery direct

4 for a case Hy. 17.

7

Salt Lake Brewing Co.

Hamilton s i
Smart Shop 1

Holiday attire embracing selected ,H
groups of women's smartest ap- - H
parel is seen at its best at the H
smart shop. Dainty dinner gowns, M
elaborate costumes for teas or SjH
formal evening functions. The H
delicate shades for evening wear H
for dancing, dining or the theatre H
in which the leading styles find H
perfect expression. H

M

" 216 SOUTH MAIN ST. H
1 m

Keep in touch with what the papers are M
saying about you during j

your political campaign jfl
Intermountaia Press Clipping Bureau

901-90- 2 Boston Buildintf H
H

Open All Night Telephone Was. 304 'M
S. D. EVANS

UNDERTAKERS AND EMDALMERS H
Now Building Modern Establishment H
8 State St. SALT LAKE CITY H

M

"AS I REMEMBER THEM" I
Bu Judge C. C. Goodwin H

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00 . H

Snappy Fall I
Overcoats I
Just the thing for this crisp autumn
weather. Just the thing you will
want if you are anxious to get all H
the comfort, style an wear out o(

a Fall overcoat.

$18 $20 $25 I
In a variety of Snappy Styles H

iro wajjv sr.

University of Utah, which took place in the Geor- - r

glan garden of the Newhouse hotel. Covers were

laid for twenty41ve.

One of the interesting matrimonial events or

the week was the marriage of Miss Dorothy Kelly
to William Browder LaVellle, which occurred on
Thanksgiving day at the Hotel Utah. The cere-

mony and the reception which followed were at-

tended by a large number of their friends.

Mrs. Jay S. Milner entertained at a delightful
luncheon at her home on Wedensday.

Mrs. Winnifred Fitzpatrick and Miss Margaret
Whitney were the hostesses at an Orpheum party
on Monday, followed by a tea at the Utah. The
affair was given In honor of Miss Nan Clawson.

An interesting wedding of Wodnesday,whlch
occurred in Spokane, was that of Miss Bess B.

Malin of this city, to B. J. Crean of St. Louis
Mrs. Crean was one of the most charming girls in

Salt Lake. They will make their home in Spo-

kane.
One of the largest and most elaborate dinners

given on Thanksgiving day, was that given by Dr.

and Mrs. J. T. Keith at their home in Haxton
Place.

Mrs. W. W. Armstrong and Miss Marian Rook-lidg- e

are in San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of Philadelphia have

been the guests of Miss Rosamond Ritchie at her
residence during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. McChrystal of Eureka
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNamee of Las Vegas
are at the Hotel Utah.

Mrs. S. A. Maginnis has gone to Kentucky,
where she will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clawson are in San Fran-
cisco seeing the exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. John C Daly are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Daly in Los Angeles.

TELLENGLANDHERE WELIE CONTENT

By Stephen Phillips.
(This epitaph was found roughly inscribed on

the desert grave of some English soldiers.)
What paean, what victorious cry,

By which the molten sky it rent,
Can with this silent message vie,

"Tell England here we lie content?"

Not theirs the medal or the clasp,
Not theirs the bannered monument;

Ah, not for these the wreath to grasp!
But in the waste to lie content.

And from the wandering wave as well,
From sailor as from soldier spent,

Still comes that sweet but stern farewell:
"Tell England here we He content?"

From coral deep, from utmost shore,
One voice ascends, but no lament,

From English dead the wide world o'er,
"Tell England here we He content?"

This Is the language, this the tongue,
That holds or sea or continent,

Stronger than any song yet sung:
"Tell England here wo He content?"

Bellman.

Sheridan was one day annoyed by a fellow-membe- r

oil the House of Commons, who kept cry-

ing out, "Heai, hear." During the debate he took
occasion to describe a political opponent. 'HVhere,"
he exclaimed, with great emphasis, "where shall
we And a imoro foolish knave or a more knavish
fool than he?" "Hear, hear," shouted the touble-som- e

member. Sheridan turned round, and,
thanking him for the prompt information, sat
down amid a general roar of laughter.


